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VOL.VI. WESTERVILLE, OHIO, OCTOBER 5, 1914. 
OUT SOON Get Ready. 
The Young Men· Chri tian 
'NEW COURSES OFFERED A ociation will c nduct a whirl-
TO STUDENTS. wind membership campaign next 
Tue day evening. Nine teams oi 
Educational Work Will Be Sub- two men each will canva · th,~ 
ject of Otterbein's Next 
Bulletin. 
Pre ident W. G. Clippinger ha 
prepared the material for the sec-
ond number of volume nine of the 
Bulletin. The ubject matter i~ 
the educational w rk of the col-
entire male student body. The 
object i to get all old member., 
to join again and to enlist every 
new man. The aim of the Ass,J-
cia tion i to have eyery man in 
school in the men' organization. 
Be ready to meet the team that 
will call on you with a mile, 
men. The A ociation de erve:-
y ur upport in it work about 
chool. 
CLUB ANNOUNCED 
Managers Elected . 
.-\t the regular meeting of the 
Athletic board last Wedne day 
evening, Mr. Paul E. Zuerner. 
·15, and F. E. Sander , '16, wer~ 
elected track and ba eball man-
ager . J3oth men are going after 
their work with a vim that how, 
they are intere ted. Plan ar-.: 
being made for the u e of a ne,.v 
diamond on the new field. It i,; 
hardly e_·pected that the new 
quarter mile track will be read~ 
for u e thi pring. Prospects 
are ,-ery bright for both line O! 
port thi year and tudent inter-
e t is hio-h. 
ELECT OFFICERS 
lege next year during the summ,::r 
and academic term . The main 
purp e of the bulletin i to give: 
information to all teacher , ·tu-
dent , and graduate who desir,! 
to teach or are intere ted in th~ 
new hool code, and how Otter-
bein i meeting it requirement . 
Professor A. R. Spessard Posted Classes Organize and Settle 
Name~. of Successful Candi- Down to Serious Work 
The bulletin will contain a li t 
of cour e t be offered in pro-
fe i ual training amounting in 
alJ, to eight-two eme ter hour<; 
in the field of e d u ca ti o n, 
which i far ab ve the tate 
law requirement . Ii t of 
the c ur e for ummer w rk will 
al o appear. The. e cour e ar~ 
dates this Week. of Year. 
o arranged, that attendance at 
four ummer cho I will give th1: 
tudent a full year f pr fe ional 
trainino-. 
The \\' rk in meth d 
very c mplete. 
on in o- neral a it pertain h 
th e law £ teachin which ap-
ply to all ao-e and ubject 
our e will al be o-iven in. pe-
ciai meth d a it pertain 
teachino- of a particular ubjec. 
Otterbein i regularly ac redited 
by the tate department of edu-
cation and credit fr m it can be 
tran ferred to other in titution' 
of the State. 
made whereby the work in prac-
ti e and ob ervation may be cl nc 
in the cademy of the in titution 
under the upen·i n of Doctor 
E. A. Jone. 
The following tatement i, 
qu ted fr m the bulletin direct. 
'Otterbein 
up fully the requirement 
Otterbein' glee club for thi 
year has been announced and 
promi e to be ven better than 
the club f la t year was. Pro-
fe sor A. R. pe ·ard will, be in 
ch~rge thi year. -nder hi -
direction the try-out were held 
la t week and ome excellent ma-
terial wa brought to light. 
The club will be con iderably 
Iara r thi ear than it ha I een 
f r me time. The club ha be-
and will be 
for it· fir t c ncert befor...'. 
hri tma ea on. ome im-
provement iu the bu ine meth-
od of the rganization have bee:i 
made and a ery ucce fol ea-
on i hoped for. 
The per onnel of the club i a~ 
foilow : direct r . R. pe ard; 
fir t tenor , F. vV. Ke! er, C. E. 
\i att Dean Fleming, B. . Peter3 
F. G. Jacob ; econd ten r , . E. 
La h, . W. B. Wo d, H. C. 
Pl tt, \V. M. harp r. R. Mc-
mb , L. B. Mignerey; fir : 
ba P. E. Zuerner, E. B. Lea -
i h, Harry Ree e, C. M. McIn-
tyre, W. . Marino-, I. M. \i\ ard • 
ec nd ba Richard eneff, \V. 
R. Huber J. D. humaker, T. H. 
Ro , John Garver R. P. Ma ~, 
.. \ . Neally; reader Profe r tandardizing ao-encie 
field of education. 
member f the North 
·1 Don L. Burke; manao-er, Homer 
... _ B. Kline. 
ocia tion olleo-e econ.d-
ary ch nd of th o Col-
(.Con on pao-e five-) 
how TOU.I pmt by coming 
out to the football rally! 
A u ual 12 :30 p. m. wa the 
favorite time for class organiza-
tion. \\'ithin the la t few day~ 
all the cla e have elected their 
officer and cla pirit ha com-
men ed to -h.ow it el£. The f 1-
lowing officer were elected. 
Seniors. 
Pre ident-E. B. Learish. 
ice ... re ident- . M. Camp-
bell. 
e retary-Ruth oo-an. 
Trea urer-Ruth \ eimer. 
Yell Ma ter-H. B. Kline. 
. ocial Chair, 1an-C. R. Ben-
nett. 
Juniors. 
ident-H. D. Bercaw. 
ice Pre ident-Dona Beck. 
e retary-Helen Byrer. 
Trea urer-Pauline hepherd. 
Yell Ma ter-D. eber. 
cial ChairJnan-J. R. Pari h. 
Sophomores. 
Pre ident- J. .B. Garver. 
ice President-v . M. 
ellor. 
Coun-
ecretary-Flo ie Broughton. 
Trea urer-Laura Cornetet. 




Pre ident-E. L. Baxter. 
"\ ice Pre ident-Ruth Drury . 
ecretary-Eloui e Converse. 
Trea,urer-Harold Bunger. 
(Continued on pao-e five.) 
No. 3. 
PLANS MADE 
BOYLES ELECTED BUSir 
NESS MANAGER. 
Newly Organized Sibyl Staff 
Plans New Featur~ for 
Year Book. 
The pro pect for a ucce sful 
1915 ibyl are very bright. Ow-
ino- to the non return of ome 
members of the junior clas , com-
plete reorganization wa neces-
ary. The 'ibyl board i now 
thoroughly organized and ready 
for the work. Co-operation be-
tween every rganization 111 
chool and the junior cla s i the 
thino- mo t needed now. · vVhen 
the call i made for picture l'!t 
every organization and individual 
!"e pond without being coaxed. 
If you have any ugge tions 
plea e hand them in writing to 
the editor or bu ine manager 
and they will be gi-ven due con.-
ideration. Let each ne keep in. 
mind that the ibyl aims to depict 
Otterbein life and for that reason 
it i your b ok. Let "Pu h" be 
your m tt and " u ce your 
aim. 
1915 Sibyl Board. 
Eitor-in-chief-
. Ro . 
Bu ine Manager-
E. L. Boyle . 
A _ ociate Edit r-
Dona Beck. 
ander . 
H. D. Bercaw. 
D. R. eber. 
J. M. humaker. 














. L. Glunt. 
F. J. Vance. 
Edna Bri ht. 
l\lu ic,..Editor-
(Continued on page five.) 
Page Two 
LOSE AGAIN 
Captain Elliott's Men Fail to Get 
Together at Athens 
Saturday. 
THE OT:YERBEI REVIEV 
out as a r ult of a tackle which 
he made. For hour he wa- out 
of hi head and under tbe person-
al care of phy ician . The ali 
around work of ampbell anJ 
WIN FIRST 
Seconds Display Good Form 
Against Strong Lancaster 
Team. 
Lingrel v a highly commended othing low about fae tter-
omething of a urpri e wa by the hi men. bein econd a j hown by the 
the 36- defeat handed Otterb in hio· eleven outweigh our 6_3 victory over Lanca ter hi h 
aturday afternoon by hio at team about eight p unds to the at Lanca ter Friday afternoon. 
Afhen . Ohio began to core man. They have a good team Thi was the pener for the ec-
early, making two touchdown in- and will no doubt have a ucce - ond tring men and their work 
the fir t quarter and two touch- ful ea on. as elman, track wa excellent. Piloted by ,, atts 
d wn and a drop kick in the ec- director at . and referee they pounded the Lanca ter line 
ond quarter r 29 0£ their SG of the game made the remark f r good gain every play but on 
point were made in the first hale. that the Ohio team could give 0. account of the exceedingly hor~ 
y h n tterb in braced and he! . a o-ood 'rub.' If our team periods and frequent time-out 
hi to one touch down in had been in o-ood hape we no for Lanca ter the team progre 
0. U. Students 
Th.e only Electric Shoe 
Shop in town. 
Open from 7 a. m. to-7 p. m. 
U kin.d of repairino- neat-
ly and promptly done. 
B. F. SHAMEL 
15½ N. State St. 2nd Floor. 
Westerville Variety Store 
The store f r Rear Bar-
gains for almo t anything 
needed by tudent , Tablets, 
Pencils, P e n n an t s, 10c 
Music, fine line 10c Candies, 
Etc., Etc. 
the last two period • It wa~ doubt could have o-i en them a wa low. t the end of the 
made in the third quarter. Ot- much better 'rub." hjo had econd quarter Phil Garver went 
terbein played m.i erable ball in the adva11tao-e of Otterbein in the over· the line for a touchdown 
Tl ' C. C. KELLER, Prop. the fir t half of the conte t. ie ub line and Coach Bank u ed ju t a the time wa up and the:!'--------------~ 
team per i ted in tackling high two complete team again t our core wa not allowed. Lanca -
and a a re ult were pu hed down men. ter made their three by a dr P ___ H_O_L_E _ _P __ R_0:-:0-F----H~O:-S::-I--E~R-Y-.---: 
the field for four u ce ive Ohio (36) Pos. (0) 0. U. kick in the econd period. In at 
t uchd wn . Time after tlme E. Fin terwald L. E. Bron on the third quarter Watt cro ed 
tterbein tackler loo ened their Hol ington L. E. Bailey their line for our ix point . Lan- IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
grip when they rabbed for 
th
e Enblehart L. G. Walter ca ter wa in dano-erou territory 6 S. State St. 
runner and left him lide by for McConnell C. oun ellor a couple of time but when :t .__ _____________ _ 
a good gain. The play on Otter- Hauley R. G. Weimer came to holding for downs our 
bel.11' part was too slow; the line G d d R T Booth h ,t 
oo ar · · second team lad were t ere an'.l dl.dn't hold, and Ohio' lone- en·l Sh ff R E Plott 
u a er · · d-id it without much trouble. runs seemed to meet little resis~- R F. t Id Q B Dau 11 
. 'ms erwa · · · TJ,en they would march dow•1 ance and were re pon ible for u R ]d L H L1· 10-re11 1uc eyno s · · 1 o · the field. a perfect puzzle to th~ n1 -t of tl1eir gains. Otterbein. p I R H Rea1n 
a mer · · Lanca ter team. h " ever did have it on the H d · k F B C mpbell 
en nc' on · · a ,iV atts showed old time form Atbenl ·a11 in one pha e of· the T hd p 1 
ummary: ouc owns- a - and worked like a clock. Hi!"i 
game. Four or five times our mer 3, Shaffer 1, Roger 1. Place 
play were well directed, always team made nice o-ain with th~ kick-R. Fin terwald. Goals from 
at the right time and in the right forward pa s. Ohio failed com- touchdown -R. Fin terwald ~, 
place. It wa ·'Get that quarter· 
G. I{. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Phone -Citz. 26. Bell 8.J.. 
John W. Fuhk, A. B., M. ·D. 
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office hours-9-10 a. m •• 1-3 and 7-8 p. m. pletely in this line of play. Palmer 1. Goal mi sed-Rog-
back" from the side lines, the en-
hio played good ball. Thei'.· er , R. Fin terwald. ui-- titu- tire game. Sam Converse play- 1--~~-~-~-~~-~-~ 
interference wa well formed anJ tions-Ohio, McKee for E. Fin-
ed end and handled the po itio11 their endurance that of a mid- terwald ,· Reiohni for Hoisie-ton; 
u with ·ease. He received a pretty eason team. They played teady Corner for Engleheart; Tyree for d 
pa s one time which nette over 
ball and carefully picked out the McConnell; Horn for Hartly; 30 yards, Huber' defepsive 
weak spots of our line then Hart for Goddard; Riley for work wa exceptionally good and 
rammed it for down afte, Haffer ,· Roe-er for R. Finster-
u wa the source of much comment 
down. R. Finsterwald made a wald; Mann for McReynolds; everal of the new men on the 
dandy place kick from the 25 Ott for Palmer; Bash for Hen- team showed up good. With 
Yard line, while Palmer and drickson. Otterbein-Huber for d •· 
uch a strong bunch of "secon ·· · 
Rorrers made 30 yard dashe fo, Bronson,· Elliott for Plott; Irvi:1 llelp but coin"' 
our "firsts" can't '-touchdowns. for Lingrell; Garver for Ream. 
"\iVith Watts, our sen ational 
little quarter, back on the team 
we should make the du t fly nex: 
week. Watt made a reputation 
for himself in the one year he 
played college ball and,he should 
be· even better this season. At 
least we know he will keep the 
opposing teams busy guessing 
what will be pulled off next. His 
keen eye. quick thought, and ever 
ready plays make him source of 
bewilderment to his opponents. 
out tronger. 
Wooster. - Woo ter' football 
pro pect are brilliant. Forty-
five men are out, twelve of these 
are "'0/" men. 
Ohio State. - everal soccer 
teams will be organized in Ohio 
thi year. Game will likely be 
cheduled by State, Oberlin, 
'vVe leyan, Miami and Wooster. 
Harold Plott was hurt again in 
Saturday's game. He certainly 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 






37 NORTH ST A TE ST. 
Otterbein's hard luck jinx foJ. 
lowed them down to Athens and 
played havoc with the men. 
Plott tarted the game at right 
end but was laid out about two 
minutes after the whistle blew. 
This necessitated captain Ellioth 
playing at a position which he 
had not played in two years. He 
was suffering from 111 jurie!5 ob-
tained in the Miami game and 
wa in no shape to play, even t 
his tackle position. Counsellor'" 
bad shoulder interferred some 
with hi passing and Campbell 
was handicapped by a weak ide 
At the beginning of the third 
quarter Bronson was knocked 
"Brownie" was hurt rather 
badly in the Ohio game but is al-
right now. He played a swell 
game while in. 
has had lots of hard luck o far -~-~-~-~~-~-~---= 
thi sea· on but expects to pla,· If you want to get your money's 
regularly from now on. He has worth-patronize "ReYiew adver-
been shifted to end. tisers." 
Bible Study· Rally Marked by 
Much Enthusiasm. 
The y ung men at the hri -
tian A ·s iati n wer plea ed 
Thur day evening by a heart t· 
heart talk by Pr fe r V a oner. 
He did n t deliver a f rmal ad-
dre I ut taJked, a he 
a he f It. 




turn in,. point in a man life 
an example of. th· h 




ma11 n1ay ~~Y 
out i<l th l 
ge of 
Unexpected S u b j e c t Matter 
Thoroughly Pleases Girls. 
""Ei~ht and Fio-hter " wa the 
tint ly ubject f the a ociation 
meetino- la t Tue day nio-ht, 
which wa led by Ina Fulton. 
ontrary, t o-eneral expectancy, 
c ndition f war were not di · 
cu ed, but in tead the mailer 
and mar difficult battle of per-
nal hon r and integrity. ne gla 
n emP,hatic "no'' at There are three great fio-ht i,1 
whi he ery individual mu t con-
tinually en age - tongue, time 
away fr m home and and talent. Every one ha hi 
might hav mad a u ful ma 
a ck. 
a a man can form hab- own fault and weakne es, and it 
r ck and ruin him often eem harder to conquer 
e e n at tterbein. the e than to win mighty victor-
acter thr ugh lif If. we were really victor: 
h e . a1 tit i fr m ver our tono-ue , our time, and 
a 9 to The fir t our talent , we would be worthy 
c i , be an. Even t tJndertake reat ta k for we 
b s w rid has come to would have ma tered that great-
mand moral.ity · e1 y e t enem - ur elf. 
i by the life at all tim tead of evil. e neither afraid 
RE !E\ 
Holeproof and Onyx Hose. 
Page Three 
RAH! RAH! RAH! 
The hoe that i known 
in every college in the land, 
is "The Shoe For You." 
All together Now! 
WALK-OVER!! 
SEE OUR WINDOWS. 
WALK-OVER SHOE COMPANY ~ltSlI~ 
~ruinr QTlass Jius auh illiugs 
English Theme Tablets, 7c 
VARSITY SHOP 
JJ!or &tnhmt.a--ily &tuhent.a 
A. W. Neally 0. S. Rappold 
Embossed Society Stationery, 0. U. Posters, 
College Jewelry, Pennants and 
Fountain Pens at the 
OLD RELIABLE 
University Bookstore The l)e t way w e y ur tongue for good in-1 
by work , hi ·h are u e n r a hamed to witne s for '---------------------------
ut the life l)ehind it. hri t. T refrain from gooJ 
whil it be me a habit and worthy peecl, is often as ba(t-
morally. a to peak evil. tancl up for 
The reatest guide b a the right with no regard for the 
moral life i the Bible. The y - crowd. 
temati Bil le tudy c urse offer- ne' greatest a et yet 
ed by th iation, giV'e <- it i wasted. "Fir t 
eneral kn , ledge of the Bible things fir t,,1 hould be the motto 
and enal I it o-raduate t tanc; here. ith o many demands 
. ide by id with men in all pro- up n time it i easy to neglect 
fe i n . Thi bo k tou he a the be t and to cultivate the less 
man at evei:y turn and o-uide 
him in e ery m ral i ue. Too, 
often thi the o-reate t b k, the 
book v ith the !"l"reate t in flu n e 
ha b en tudied in the m t hap-
hazard wa . 1 hi c ur eli1 · 
nate all thes difficultie . · 
w rthy ambition . 
nd talent. what a wonderful 
field of battle! The fight here i<; 
nev r ended, f r talent i con-
tirwally being renewed. Talent 
i iven in tru t and it houid 
be cultiV'ated and u eel. But too 
---Subscribe Now For---
The Otterbein Review 
A college weekly withReal1Vews. 
$1.00 Per year in advance. 
J. R. Parish, Subscription Manager. 
The 13ib1e 
which men have 
throuo-h pa t centurie . 
nation j on big man 
often it i neglected r o-iv.en tn ~---------------------------
unworthy cau e . Make your 
heart and oul they are 
ly lookino- £ r the truth. 
our nati n wa in the throe 
civil war it wa l king for a 
truth. God deal with nati n 
and punishe~ them f r sin. Dan-
iel Webster aid, "One of the 
greate t thoughts that ever. cam 
to me i the thought of account-
ability to God." o whatever 
talent count for go d or it will 
urely count for evil, for wa te•l 
talent like wa ted time i produc-
tive only of wa ted fruit. 
elf-ma tery i the key to uc-
ce . He who ha ma tered him-
elf i \'\i'orthily a hero. Theo Jet 
each one fio-ht continually these 
ubtle battle for tono-ue, tim~. 
and talent and your reward will 
be honorable ucce , a power for 
truth and rio-ht. 
PHOTO Supplies 
AT HOFFMAN'S 
REXALL DRUG STORE 
State Street and College A venue 
Page Four THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
The Otterbein Review one' natural inclination would 
lead him to read or look up refer-
ances on some subject, it i in th~ 
evening, yet he i denied thi op-
portunity. large percentage of 
r\ . ociation i an ther organiz&-
tion which has felt this hiddell 
impul~e. It is triding ahead 
very rapioly. Tu ·day evenino- it 
'will conduct the bigo·est and most 
tho.rough canva of the tudent 
b cly that ha,; ever been attempt-
ed. It ha plan for opening it· 
parl r every evenino- to he men 
Published Weekly in the interest of 




Member of the Ohio College 
Press Association. 
Homer B. Kline, '15, .... Editor 
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager 
Assistant Editors. 
l\f. S. Czatt, '17, . First Assistant 
R. f. Bradfield, '17, Second Assistant 
Editorial Staff. 
R. W.Gifford, '16, Athletic 
D. H. Davis, ']7, . Locals 
Edna Miller, '17, Cochran otes 
Business Staff. 
H. D. Cas el, '17, . First Assistant 
J. R. Parish, ']6, . Subscription Agt. 
tterbein tuaent are to bus_v 
to patr nize the library during 
the lay. Ja. e call them in the 
rnorninO'; laboratory, athleti o:: 
both hold them in the afternoon: f the in titution. Thi will be ::i 
and the re ult i that they rarely work of real service to tterbein 
ee the in ide of the library. er- men. 
tainly to 'd the greate t O'Qod So we mic:Yht go n and .on, 
for the rrreate t number" the telling how ach f the other 
library h uld be pen a few sch,ool organization are planning 
evenings at lea t. new thi1Jo· . Even the ibyl 
Then over in the. ociati n board hamyered I y n n-return f 
building are the birr parJorj memb r i awake and doing. 
No "Fussing." 
The f llowing editorial i clip-
ped from the Oberlin Review of 
la t week. vVe ar heartily in 
fav r with the pirit of the article 
and recommend it u e about 
tterbein. 
''I on't think that you can 
'·fu " to a football game and get 
away \Vith it. enior junior, 
soph m re, fre hman, bear in 
mind that. the chances are all 
aO'ainst you. Advi e yourself 
that many a better man than you 
ha been drag ed f rth before 
tha ·heerin bleacher to have 
the fi11 er of cornful ridicule 
p inted at hi blushing counten-
whi h are O' ing to wa te for lack .Proo-re is the watch woi:d ! 
Address' all communications to Editor of use. \ hy hould they be idl•~ the be t part o.f jt all is thi . '.1,'hc 
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio. 
evenino- after evening? They men who are in charo-e f the e 
w, if you have fallen 
v1ct-tm to great temptation you 
had better read the ominou-; 
handwrjfino· of prophecy and 
break that date." 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, would make an ideal cial room movement and the men who are 
payable in advance. 
Entered as second class matter Oct. 
18, 190\l, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, 0 .. •;nder Act of March 3, 1879. 
EDITORIALS 
or the men o.f the institution if backing them, are doin it for 
nly -fitted up. The additi n of dear old tterbein. They have 
. ome ea y hair and davenport ca, t that sneakino-, filthy ociety 
aod a p I table or two would ad<.! pirit to the wall and are putting-
01Je hundred percent to the ehi- their be t int , r,k that i for 
"I am a gentleman. '-I'll be c1 ncy tandard .f the Young- their Ima Tater. 
sworn th u art; Men' hri tian sociation. 
\1 ith a j int commi tee wt>rk-
n the on te t for the fresh-
ph m re day we ought to 
omethino- doing." 
* * * 
Thy tongue, thy face, thy limb , 1'hi1Jk about the e thing . Arc 
a ti. 11 · arid spi·r1't we -ettin_ a rnu h ervicc a· 
On the Sidelines. T w that the combined for-
tune f the town' council and 
the may r are to be spent hiring 
pri he dete tive , we ri e to ay 
that vVesterville will 0911 have 
to d dge a financial panic. 
C < • ' ~ • tterbein u ht t have m re 
men and w m n on the ide line 
watchin°· the team practi e. 
Do give thee five-fold blazon. P s ible from our I re ent equip-
- hake peare. mentor have we falleo into a rut, 
which i leading u to "twenty 
Open Up. 
Did y u ever realize what ;1 
for aken place the college cam-
pu after five 'clock? \i\falk 
year ngo ?" He m11 t- orovide a 
place for ocial inter our e in the 
evening . Modern 
tions demand it. 
othing puts more 'pep" in a 
team than to know that the tu-
dent body I ba k f them. 
Every e ening a few faithful 
r oter ome ut to the new ath-
leti · fi Id and cheer on the rub.; 
* * "' 
Herbein will oon have 501111.: 
band if the fir t practi e can be 
con ide, d any sort of an indica-aero· the campus me eveninr 
and more than likely you will n t 
see a oul. Occa ion ally y u will 
meet ne r two pe pie or the ·e 
will be ~i ·ns of an athletic b arc! 
Keep It Going. in crimmage. ti n. 
* * Never ur hort experience There i no reason, however, * 
1n tterl ei.n ha the enthu ia m to keep twice or even three time· \' ith fifty student expelled 
been hio-h and o wide in it· the pre ent number of supporter from our rank that ten per cent 
reach. 1t em to effect every- from the field. The team is go- in rea ' ill ome in mighty meeting or ome mu i al organi• 
eation holding it weekly prac-
tice. ,.\ ide fr 111 these thing th, 
campus i· literally dead. 
· mehow the lle 0 seem 
pull <lOI n the blind , turn 
light , and hang ut th 
mittance" ign after five 
Of cour e, when there are peci:d 
meetings of any kiJ1d, the admin-
i tration gladly offer the u e of 
the college buildings. hat we 
are trying to p int out i the far.t 
that there is no place f r ocial 
meetings on the campu after five 
o'clock. The place, wliich o 
gladly welcome him during the 
clay, bar· out the. tudent after 
dark. 
an not somethiJ1g be done t 
remedy thi matter? There i-
the library, for in tance. It is 
clo ed every day at Ji e o cl ck 
and i never u ed in the evening. 
This is an unu ual condition. If 
there is any time of the day thar 
b dy thi year from the greenest ino· good, considering the JaL handy to help make our attend-
fre hman to that ray-haired tart it had and a u e ful ea- anc thi year up to la t year's 
e.nior, who ha sp nt the la t 011 1 ahead. Be ide the fact re.cord. 'VV-e" however, "should 
* * * 
everal year of hi-s life in this that you owe it t the team to be w rry." 
sanctum £ edu ati n. The girl1,, there, the matter o.f y ur own ex-
a w II a the men have felt it anci erci e ught t enter into it. The only way we an explain 
ar an wering it call. Take a little time t walk out 'u the fact that the pa t month's 
In former year much of thi-, the fre 1, air and e ·er i e y ur P t ffic re eipt rose from 
enthu ia m wa in evidence for a lung a littl . Vle know you arc ,' -1-0 to ,•.( i that the poor 
few day but then it my teriou ly bu y but 110 0;1e i o bu y that freshie. wr te. o many letters 
disappear d. That can not be he can afford t. lo e hi daily ex- h me. * .iii * 
aid f thi year for it i having ercise. 
practi ul . Look at the Ne t Vledne day veninO' the 
Glee lub, for in tan e. .1. e er fir t £ tba,11 ralJy 'YiD take place. 
·in e uch an or af\lzati n ha- That will o-ive you an opportun• 
?een kn wn at tterbein have tho ;ity to sh rw your pirit. ome 
pro pect been any bri hter. rrakc out and Y,ell. There,, ill be ome 
the band, whi h ha been o re- tirrino- speeches qnd me rnu -
c ntl ro-anized. More than ing. e1;thu ia m and a big· 
thirty piece were at the :fir t tire. v iU you be there? 
practi e and all of the men had 
had ome experience in band 
w rk. Doe that not atwnr well 
for our f otball 'pep"? 
The Y ung Ien hri~tian 
- E en if they are the 'il1fan t ·" 
tl'.e prep lid one OYer'1 the col-
lege cla e by having their pu. h 
fir t. 
'\1/estervi lie ha become uch 
a quiet and rderly place lately 
that we have pent everal hours 
f hard labor trying to figure out 
whether it is due to "prexy' " ad-
mini trati n. the ci ic authori-
ties or the multitudinous care o{ 
tud nt life. 
* * * 
ome one intimated to our cuh 
r porter that ome one had order-
ed a barrel of tar and ome feath-
ers but of cou-r e he reminded us 
it , a only hear ay. 
PLANS MADE. 
(Continued from page one .. ) 
Rowena Thompson. 
Athletic Editor-
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(Continued from page one.) 
Jege \ ciation, both of which 
are recognized standardizing 
agencie . he i al o in 0-00.J 
tandino- with other imilar or-
o-anizati n . The ideal of the in-
tituti n are thoroughnes of 
work breadth of trai.ning with. 
ufficient pecialization. only to 
enable the tudent to properly 
correlate hi tudie with refer-
ence t hi chief intere t in 
life.' 
EXPLAINS RUL"ES 
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for reference and to members for 
withdrawal of book and maga-
zine . Members may, if they 
wi h, give permi ion to others 
for society library privileges, 
u ing for thi purpo e the print-
ed lip obtainable at the delivery 
de k. 
Explanation in regard to fines, 
time limit, etc. will be made upon 
inquiry at the de k. Book and 
magazine may at any time b:! 
put upon the "re erve li t" and 
i sued for a limited time only. 
. Library hour are 9 to 12 a. m. 
and 1 to 5 p. m. on recitation 
day and 10 to 12 a. m. on atur-
day. 
Doctor E. A. Jone pre enter! 
to the College library at the be-
o-inning of the year twenty-fi,·e 
valuable book on educational 
ubject . A recent addition to the 
library. shelve i Doctor H. A. 
Thomp on' new book, '·\,Vomen 
of the Bible." The author' ea y 
literary tyle, hi cholar hip a11d 
hi travel in the Holy Land com-
bine to make thi a very readable 
a ide from it value to Bible tu-
dent . Doctor Thomp on wa., 
Pre ident of Otterbein Univer ity 
from 1 72 to 1 6. 
The Choral Society. 
The value of mu i<:; as a 
factor in broadening the mental 
faculties, in treno-thening the 
111 ral character and in furtherincr 
the phy ical development is 
re 00-11.ized and in harmony with 
the pjnion of the mo t advanced 
pedagoo-ical authoritie . The c l-
iege re o ruzing thi fact, ha-, 
forme.d the tterbein horal o-
iety. It o-ives opportunity to th-! 
tudent to de,7 elop the mu ical 
facultie and furthermore give 
one the opportuni to become ac-
quainted ,vith and to de elop ap-
prec1atioy. of, the higher form of 
vocal part-mu~ic. The chor 
i open to aJI ~ tuclent 0£ Otter 
beiu havin a fair knowledo-e of 
Keep In Step With The Times 
0 firm can be exactly up to date 1 
It must be either a little ahead of 
the times-influencing fashion, or 
a little behind the tjrnes-following it. 
Which do you college people prefer, the 
shop behind the times or - GREE 
JOYCE and Company, for instance? 




Library Has Received Some Val- nm i and a crood ear. There are 
uable Additions Lately. n fee but ea h member i ex-
RETAIL 
Otterbein' library i till o-row-
ino- and betomino- more efficient. 
0 
For the conYienience of new tu-
dent the librarian Mi Tirr.:1 
Barne , ha written the followino-
explanati n of the rule o-overn-
ino- the u e of the library. 
The colle e library i open to 
all tu dent for reference and 
withdrawal of book and maga-
zine . 
The librarie of the Literary 
ocietie are opeo to all tudents 
pected to purcha. e hi own mu ic. 
The fir t rehear al ·will be hehl 
.:.\fonday, 0 tober 5, at 6 p. m. ill 
Lambert Hall. 
John GarHr entertained a~ ----~...::....---.,,-:~---------.;::.;;~-----
SURANC unday Yi it r , \Valdo Hartline and Fred \i\ eber of Ohio tate. .. 
'75. . G. \VaQ"ner led the chapel 
ex.erci of Thur day, October 1 
He i the pre ent pa ~tor of the 
vondale vnited 'Brethren church 
of hio. 
dents A. A. Rich, Agt. 
Every reader of thi paper 
if you advertise. 
ible cu tomer fo:- you-
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WILL PLAY 
Soccer Will Be Started- on Home 
Field Saturday. 
Come out aturday morning a;: 
9 :00 o'clock on the old athletk 
field and see how you like oc-
cer-ball. ·occer-ball might be 
fter the meeting proper all di -
perse to the athletic field where 
a 111011 ter bon-fire i the main at-
tracti n. If you mi the foot-
ball rally you mi the one big 
time of the year. Be there! 
"PREPS" PUSH 
called a new sport in the Unite,.[ Enjoy Delightful Evening In 
State , alth.ough a few college • Country. 
have had it in their athletic cur-
riculum for ome time past. Th~ 
game i the original football anc! 
was first played in England and 
Scotland. lt is quite a popular 
game at the present time in the ·e 
countrie . · f late this game has 
been introduced into e\·eral col-
The "Preps" held their annual 
pu h last W edne ·day night. A 
group of fifty-three "young uns · 
with Profes or Vv e t along t0 
protect them, con tituted th 
bunch. After illuminating the 
hallowed vale of Devil's Halfacr 
lege and seems to be making with a huae bon-fire they partoo1-
good. Some high school ar•~ of a delici u repa t of musk-
. f II · melon , ice cream and cider substitutmg it fur ootba 111 
their athletic contests. (.hard r not we don·t know, bu! 
All men who are n t on th·.: judgina by the way they came 
football team are urged to come 
out and gi v,e the game a trial. It 
is not as rough as football by any 
means and the players do nul 
have to be natural born athlete.; 
to show up. occer team con-
si t of eleven men. The ball ic:; 
round and about the ize of a 
football. When put in play the 
hands are not allowed to be u ed 
on the ball but it must be kicked 
with the feet or bumped by the 
head. This game will give sever-
al idle student , who do not care 
to participate in such vital con-
tests, something of a calmer na-
ture to enter. 
RALLY COMING 
First "Pep" Meeting of Year 
Will Occur on Wednesday. 
The on big time fall the year 
i the ccurrence of the tirsr 
home football game. New tu-
dents can scarcely realize what a 
big time we have. Old students 
retain that ame enthusiasm yea,· 
after year relative to the grand 
old rally and then the game. The 
fir t · football rally wi.11 be held 
in the College chapel ·Wednesday 
evening at even o'clock. The 
girls will all be there and un-
doubtedly the matron too. In 
fact every body at Otterbein at-
tend the big jollification meet-
ing. That's the place you get an 
idea of college pmt. Every-
body ju t bubbles over with it 
and you can't help yelping and 
singing for Otterbein. The 
coach, captain, football men 
girls and "profs" will give tirr-
ino- peeches. The new band 
may be out to furni h music. 
home it wa not v ry " oft".) 
. fter upper Profe., ;;r We·t 
mad a very "nifty" and humor-
ou talk, in hi laughable wa) 
He wa f !lowed by the several 
other youthful orators. After 
ome deliberation they found :i 
aame which the professor said 
would not be too strenuous for 
their frail and unmatured bodie 
''thr e deep. on a they 
l1ad enough of this mild exerci ~ 
the Profe or called them togeth-
er and led them home. They 
had an excellent time all to them-
selves, disturbed by no one. They 
reached home at an early hour 
and were soon dreaming of the 
coming Caesar or Cicero of th~ 
next morning. 
Missionaries Speak. 
Rev rend I. E. Caldwell and 
wife for se\·en years missionarie · 
in Juandiaz Porto Rico, spoke oa 
unday night at the rally of th 
missionary society in 
the chapel. Mr . Caldwell pic-
tured the terrible tate of super-
titi n and ignorance the people 
are in. She al o empha ized the 
importance of their work with it 
far-reaching effect . Rev. ald-
w·ell, not wi hing imply to en-
tertain by giving the people' 
manner and customs, onsidered 
it hi duty t di cu in the form 
of an appeal, Porto Rico' great-
e t need. He aid it i not more 
trade and not n cessarily more 
school but it i J esu hri t. 
lippinger 
gave an intere ting address to a 
large crowd on the corner of tate 
treet and College avenue atur-
,day evening. 
s·ruDENTS 
Thi i the mark tha in ure' th 
be t th.at m oey will buy in 
Hosiery. 
Every pair i guaranteed and 
our to k i a c ~11plete a any 
you , ill find ii1 lumbus. 
Come in and be convinced. 
Our tore i fa t e th~ 
tudent 
Place. 
ARANE ·oRV GOODS 
Citizen Phone No. I 
The 
HONESTY FIRST I Westerville. Ohio 
\i\ e appreciate your trade 
Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props . 
Drugs and Optical Goods. 
A. D. S. REMEDIES. 
Headquarter for Ea tman l>--
dak and 
Your eye 
Norfolk Jers.ey Coats 
New light weight, c mfortabl e, brown mi ture and 
navy blue .............. · .......... -............... $5.00 
All wool weater oat , no c llar ...................... $5.00 
All wool weater Coat , larg liar ................... $6.00 
hoice of any $ .00, .50 or , 9. 0 Tenni Racquet ....... $6.50 
The Schoedinger-Marr:- Co. 
106 N. High St. 





Has Best Drinks and Eats-Best Cooks and Service. 
LIFE INSURANCE 
SIELES and BlrLE 
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ALUMNALS. Endow Scholarship. 
The Christian Endeavor societ-
'04. Mrs. arah Clements is vis- ie of Southea t Ohio conference 
iting her son, F. 0. Clements in 
Dayton. Her son is a graduate 
of the clas of ' 6, and is chief 
chemist for the rational Cash 
Regi ter company. 
undertook the raising of ·1,000 to 
be used for the purpo e of endow-
ing a scholarship to be given n 
some worthy student within the 
bound of the conference. The 
'12. Kiyoshi Yabe, led the chapel 
exercises last vVednesday morn-
ing. He gave a preliminary out-
line of the work he will do when 
he returns to his native land. 
oc1et1e of Allegheny confer-
ence have completed a fund o~ 
$500 for the same purpose. 
Ohio State.-The "Big Brother" 
movement has been launched at 
Ohio tate. Two hundred all(! 
fifty freshmen now have an upper 
classman a an advisor and help-
er. Plans are made to reach ev-
ery fre hman before long. It will 
be the duty of the '· Big Brother'' 
to get acquainted with his "Little 
Brothers" and help them ove: 
their hard place , to give just 
'12. Miss Edith Bennett, who is 
teaching at Barnesville, was vis-
iting at home last week. 
'02. Doctor P. H. Kilbourne was 
in Westerville Sunday at the 
rouse home. 
'00. We terville relatives of B. 
0. Barne , of Ander-on, Indiana 
received word recently that h-: 
ha lo t the ight of both eyes as 
the result of kidney trouble. He 
is trea urer of the Union Invest-
ment company and manao-er of 
the nion Grain and Coal com• 
pany. 
'10. laren e F. Williams is 
1..uildino- him elf a neat little bun-
~a]ow on We t Main street. 
'87. Doctor F. E. Miller has re-
modeled the tore room on hi:0 
property for a garao-e for hi new 
machine. 
Club Meets. 
The fir t meeting for the yea:-
of the Central hio choo1 Ma. -
ter club will be held at the Vir-
ginia Hotel Columbu , aturday, 
October , at one o'clock. 
uperintendenf ~- . J. Brown of 
Dayton will be the chief peak-
er. Pre ident Vv. G. Clippino-er 
i the pre ident and uperinten-
dcnt L. YM. vVar oo the ecre-
tary-trea urer of the club. 
uch help a a first year ma11 
needs. 
In Summer. 
boat and a beach and summer 
re ort, 
A man and a maid and a moon; 
oft and sweet nothings, and then 
at the real 
Pschological moment a poon. 
A whi per, a promise and sum-
. - - --
mer 1 o er, 
And they part in hi teric des-
pair-
But neithei;. return in the follow-
ing June 
· For fear that the other is there. 
-Ex. 
The rally day effort of th"' 
nited Brethren unday chool 
re ulted in an attendanc.e of 61~ 
'Jhe scho l i to be congratu-
lated. 
The tudent of Otterbein are 
exceedingly f rtuRate thi year, 
ju 1avjng o much employment 
offered them. everal instance.,, 
thi year, pe pie have waited se\·-
eral day to have their work at-
A Week of Unusual Opportunity in 
Young Men's Clothes 
A notable showing of hun-
dreds of smart models from 
makers of nation wide promi-
nence. 
Suits and Balmacaans 
College Men, Professional Men will see 
suits to their liking- and that mea ure 
up to their idea of good ta i 1 o r i n g. 
There are uits of braided oxford , blue 
serges, . silk lined Tartans, mixtures, 
checks, single and c!ouble-brea ted mod-
els. The Balmacaa ns are fine foreign 
rainproofed fabrics, most 1 y with the 
newer convertible . $ l 5 
collar. Plaids 
mixtures, etc. . ............. . 
II THE II ....-- -----. 
UNION 
COULTE·RS' 
THE BUSIEST AND BEST 
CAFETERIA 
Opposite State Capitol. Cor. High and State Sts. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
album filled with Kodak nap of your sports and 
~ork_ about the campus will be a mos_t valuable po e ·-
ion 111 later years. A Kodak record 1 a true one that 
will last. 
Everything in Kodaks and Kodak Supplies. 
COLUMBUS PHOTQ SUPPLY CO. 
Hartman Bldg., , , 72 E. State St. 
Art Students' Supplies 
and Nyal's Face Cream at 
DR. KEEFER'S. 
tended to. In the _pre ent ru h . ____________ ;;... __ .;....""""'"' ___ .....,__, ________ . 
of the nti.- aloon League, mo't 
every tudent i o-iven work, wh0 
de ire it. 
We believe in the Review. Do you?. H so, 
011e dollar per year in advance. 
OTTERBEIN STUDENTS AT11ENTION ! 
Get Students Tickets and save money. 15 Admission for $1.00. Tickets transferable among students. 
Each Tuesday evening "Adventures of Kathi n," Selig Wild Animal Serial 
For the conveniences of the girls th Winter Garden will open at 6:00 harp. 
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COCHRAN NOTES. 
Ruth ogan and Lydia Gar er 
furni hed the en ation of the 
year in their Grand Fall Openino-
ma thought they , ere deer, but 
wi e Eth I aid they were calve .. 
And thereby hano- a tale! 
The u ual ·' unday 
o-ed-"You may call 
Pre ident '\ . lippinger i 
a bu y man the e day . Thur·-
da he attended a city unday 
/ BETTER 
Exhibition of prehi toric art o-ue t ' were out in town 
were everywhere in evidence. day, for many place were 
Cleopatra aut mobile robe and cant. 1VIa~-aret Gaver wa 
"Doothche' " Teverw rk were only vi itor. 
marvels of rare Yalue. The re- Ruth Drury i fa 
£re hment v ere quite unique an:i 
th roughly ( ?) enjoyed. 
Friday night :Marie Hendrick 
gave a big pu h to admiring-
frien_d . The specialtie were 
home-made grape juice, fudge, 
and pop-'orn. The intere tinrr 
feature to Marie vrn 
ue t wa h d her own di he .. 
ora Dowers ha the 
nown a a poete ' 
incr v r e' were compo eel by her 
to accompan a birthday ift to 
D rothy 'ilbert: 
\Ve J1 ard thi was y ur birth-
day. 
_\Ye think you re twenty-two; 
o thourrht v,•e·d che r you up a 
bit 
-O y u w n't get blue. 
·o Ruthie whipp d me err., u 
J rally at Zane ville, hio 
where he rna le the principle ad-
dre . Friday- he wa in leve-
land and attended the German 
c nfer nee as well a attended to 
me other })u ine . unday he 
sp ke in the Fir t if thodi t 
hurch f Lanca t r, hi in the 
evening. 
and at frica in the in-
f the dry campaign in th~ 
Dad' Harri ha nailed th 
r of th old oaJ and a h 
ist in the main building. Thi' 
1 a t ke p the pryino- eyes oi 
the undercla men fr m leadin . ., 
them into mi chief. Dad accident-
ally learned that the ph more 
little bli ter a a ouvenir of a 
taffy pull given by If all crirl ann 
·a i ted by Marie \\'agoner ann 
Marion Elli tt. 
Verna \,\ e ton' m ther w~: 
here to -pend unday with her. 
nd Liez c oked the candy· 
Then 1ve whipge I il all t gether, 
\ Vhipped it light and dandy. 
were plannincr to d p it ome in-
X ow 1,11e've brouo-ht it to your 11 ent in one £ them and he de-
l1ou-e ided to t p the fun. 
Put it n th table; 
Florence Berlet's fath r an,! 
mother fr m Delaware, and her 
si ter fr m alina came to ee he!' 
unday in the machine. They 
took their dinner out alono- the 
Hope y u'II take it with our 1 , c 
nd eat it when your able. 
LOCALS. 
creel< nnd enjoyed a f:imily re- Baxter-" ow, boy ' let' 
. . . run 11 me am.I IJc: ~o cl un10n p1cmc. ~ 
"Prexy ' told u . 
a II 
like 
' · nomy ·l kindly re-
que tud nt not to mi tah· 
the1 f fre hmen, 
Wins Prize. 
Mi T na E. Fulton. 'l5, wa 




Than Ever Before. 
The BUCKEYE 
PRINTING Co. 
18-20-22 W. Main St. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
0. U. STUDENTS 
Have your shoe ole 
Go to 
aved. 
L. M. Downing 
35 N. State St. 
(Successor to L. M. Hohn.) 
Early one morning this week :i 
group of girls strolled over to the 
athletic field, and there had 
strange adventures. First they 
made a twenty yard c!a h for 
goal, thereby fearfully hockino-
the nearby corn. They heard a 
wierd "burr' in Ethel' hat, then 
A. C. Gammill ha received hi 
app intment as supply man in the 
railway mail ervice. Mr. am-
mill wa ele ted ba ket ball cap-
tain f r thi year but dropped out 
be:st e ay from a c lie e tudent .--~----,--~-~---~ 
in the c.ientific t mperance c n- K. Merifield J. G. Mead 
f ch ol. 
Fir t hranite-"V hat do 
saw ome trano-e animals. or- the I tter Y. M. . A. tand for?' 
te t of Franklin connty. The BARBERS 
c nte t wa under the direction of 
42 North State Street the '\1/omen hri tian Temper-
ance nion of the unty. The 
award wa made Tue day even-
ing by fr . Lucy Van Kirk, the 
c unty pre ident. 
Do you get the Re iew regu-
larly? If n t ub cribe now. 
ONE PRICE~THE YEAR 'ROUND 
. ..., ,.. ~" .... 
You will always find the newest and most exclusive styles 
fabrics at Kiblerts. Ask your best dressed friend--
Ten chances to one he wears Kibler' s Clothes. 
